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Saturday SpecialsLincoln, Neb., July 6. Axtatcr &
Co. rviwrt the following Chicago

Nebbaska Independbnt.

ALL GONE.
1IN DRY GOObS

Next Hatnrday, July Otli, we offer all our new 85o and 40o Organdies at 20cts,
'

all our 15o and 18c Organdies at Octs, and all our loo and 18c Dimities for
Outs per yard. Not an old pattern or a remnant In the lot. AU 82 Inch
widths and the daintiest and most bouutiful patterns ever offered In Lincoln, '

r
f

All our f 1,00 Cresco corsets for

I Open. High. LuwT Clowe.

Wheat I j 1

July. 74 70 74 70

Sept. 0'4 fiO', 08'4 M)'4
Dec... W 00 084 00'.

Corn-J- uly.

31 32 314 32

Kept. Wt 33' 32' 'Vi Vt,

Dec... 33 '4 33 33 ft 33

Oats
Hrpt. 19- - 20 19 20

Por- k- '
Bept. 9 75 9 82 9 75 9 80

Luru
Hcpt. 5 35 5 42 5 35 5 40 i

Ull.- s-
Sept.. 5 35 4()r. 50 H 3D S 47

Chicago cur loiul rvcvipU;
Kati united

80cts each, guaranteed not to
break at waist line; a big value at
80c. Ladles' vests, ribbed and

'sleeveless, go In this sale at 2 forKmi a f

Onr Catalogues for this season are all gone. We have sent

out seventy-fiv- e thousand of thorn altogether and not on

baa been sent to a man who did't a8k for It or whose name

wasn't on onr books. We don't sell goods to everybody we

end a catalogue to. but we should. Tho reasons why we

don't are because some people are no Judges of goods and

they think our prices are too choap. Others want to get

trusted or want a discount and we don't eitbor give discounts

or trust. Others again have got "bit" by ordering goods

from the catalogue of somo crooked concern (there are still a

few left) and they think that all bousca that send out catalog-

ues are alike. We ain't worrying. We wilt get all these people
'

nftcr m while. When wo started to do a mall order business

six years ago we didn't have a single customer. Now we have

Mypntv thousand and we will gain soventy thousand more In

the next six years. Square dealing, low price and honest

wearing goods rre the ur magnets to build up a trade.

5vJ" CH T'10H0 are
gams.

For tliis one day ouly we offer
our entire line of new and stylish
shirt waists at 25 per cent discount
or off. This is a chance to get a

linndsomo, new waist for a mure trillo. '

20 pur ceut or 1-- 5 off regular price on our entire lino of parasols. We mako
,

this big reduction to close out our sum titer stock although it is brand new

and contains the very latest In fancy paraHols.
Wo make a clat offer on bnth towels for this one day only. Oood qual-

ity, worth more tbua double the money; sold while they last at So a pair.
Don't miss this spuclul sale.

W. H. LACEY & SON.
" The New Store." 12 17 O ST,, LINCOLN, NEB.

Busies, Phaetons, Surreysjraps, Harnessfn3
tlsr dlr.rl rrnm factorf t Wkoli m frJi..u.!iiiisrnld for two WrltliMly lor uw lllus- -

irsi.'iisisios'i, im iwhwiii aiainini. iin.iw.ni, .. v

'iWurlil't t'air.AUsuta UiuaHiiu,NslivUIUnl4iiinlaigipoIUon,
Alliance Carriage Co. 202 E. Court St. Cincinnati, 0.

exceptional bar--

A GENERAL AND PEANUTS. '

II Uut a Whl IT of Tli.iu on a Faltoa
rerrlioat and lliagd for Horn,

From the Washington Star: "A tew
weeks ago," said a Washington man
who travels a good deal, "I was crooo-In- g

from New York to Brooklyn on tha
Fulton ferry. I stood on tho forward
deck of the ferryboat to get a breath of
air, Standing alongside of me was a
ragged newsboy, industriously munch-

ing some hot peanuts that ho had got-
ten at tha ferry entrance. On tho oth-
er side of tho peanut-eatin- g newsboy
was a fine looking elderly man, of a
decidedly military appeararce. Thlo
military looking man was to tho wind-
ward of tbo boy with tbo peanuts, 'and
bo began to sniff hungrily, as I noticed,
as be looked at the urchin besldo him.
Uo watched tbo boy munching tho paa--
nuts until the ferryboat was half way
across the East river. Then bo hold
out tbo open palms of both of hla
bands to tbo lad, saying, 'For heaven's
sake, boy, give me some peanuts.qutcht'
Tbo boy, who knew his gait all right,
grinned, and dumped half tho coiutenia
of his bag of peanuts into the elderly
man's bands. Tbo latter ato those
peanuts voraciously for the remaader
of tho trip across, and when bo disem-
barked ho led the newsboy up to a peat-nu- t

stand and bought blm a whole awf-
ul of 'em. The elderly mllitary-looa- v

Ing man was Major General Wesley
Merrltt, who's now going out, I goo, to
help George Dewey run that new ac-

quisition of ours, the Philippine s."

Ferguson Muslo Co., 1H0 O St. have
somo special bargains in Sewing Ma-

chines and organs this month. Tbey
handle the colobrated White Sewing
Machines If you are thinking of buying
a sewing machine, organ or piano,
don't fail to see us before purchasing.
Wo can save you money.

"The latest from Farmero Exchange.
Htar patent flour pr sack 91.40
Very fine straight patent 1.25
"Acme" a good flour for all use f 1.15
A good family flour 75

231 North 10th street, J. W. Hartley
manager.

m:

Tbs lircthrea of tha Coast Warred

Against Kry Nation.
Mr. Frank 11. Stockton continues In

St. Nicholas his series of narrative
sketches of "The lluccaneors of Our
Coast." In tho May numbor Mr.
Stockton says: The buccaneers had
grown to be reckless freebooters. And
when they became soldiers and march-
ed In little armies, the patience of th
civilized world began to weaken. Pan-

ama, for Instance, was an Important
Spanish city; England was at peace
with Spain; therefore, when a military
force composed mainly of Englishmen,
and led by a Drltlsh subject, captured
and sacked Panama, If England should
not Interfere with her buccaneers she
would have a quurnel to settle with
Spain, So a new governor was sent to
Jamulca with strict orders to put down
tho buccaneers and to break up their
organization, and then It was he set a
thief to catch thieves, and empowered
the ex-p- i rul e, Morga n, to execute his
former comrades. Hut method of
conciliation, as well as threats of pun
ishment, were used to Induce the buc
caneers to give up tlielr tiler il calling,
and liberal offers were made to them
to settle In .tnmalca aud become law-abidi-

citizens, Hut these offers did
not tempt the llrotheri of the Coast;
from active pirates to retired pirates
was too great a change, und though
somo of them returned to their original
avocations of cuttle butchering and
beef drying, some, It Is said, chose
rather to live among tho wild Indian
and sharo their Independent lives,
than to bind themselves to any form
of honest Industry, The French also
bud been active In suppressing tbo op
erations of their buccaneers, and soon
tho Drctlircn of the ('oust, considered
as an organization for preying upon
tho corn mere and settlers of Spain,
might be said to have ceased to exist.
Hut it must not be supposed that be-

cause buccaneering had died out that
piracy was dead. Driven from Jamaica,
from Salt Domingo, and even from Tor-tug- a,

tbey retained a resting place only
at Now Providence, an Island In tbo
Hah am as, and this they did not main-
tain very long. Then they spread
themselves all over the watery world.
They were uo longer buccaneers, they
were no longer "llrothers" of any sort,
tbey no longer set out merely against
Spaniards, but their attacks wore made
upon people of every nation, They con-
fined themselves to attacks upon peace-
able merchant vessels, o..en robbing
them and then scuttling them, delight-
ed with tho spectacle of a ship, with
all Its crew, sinking hopelessly Into tbo
sea. The scene of piratical operation
In America wss now very much chang-
ed. The successors of tho llrotheri of
tho Coast, no longer united by any
bonds of fellowship, but each plrato
captain acting Independently In bio
own wicked way, wero coming up from
tho West Indies to afflict tbo nor
northern sea coast.

YOU BREW YOUR OWN TEA.

ri Maeludad and Tastaful Mnuggary a
Waivaa lla MtarUd In Town,

From New York Sun: An enterprle
not yet a fortnight old Is a tea lunch
eon room near one of the transfer
corners of an uptown thoroughfare.
You would take It to be a florist's shop
on first glance, so embowered In grow-

ing vines and potted plants are the

deep window seats. The broad-stripe- d

awning slants down over the pavement
recess as though to keep out prying
eyes and make a snuir"ry of the place.
Private and secluded Hiking as It Is,

however, the mistress of this Utile tea
luncheon room Is well known, and ns--

tldlous customers enter her doors and
take comfort at the whlle-dnipe- d

tables. Tea rooms and eating and

drinking places there are In New York
by (he hundred, but this Is the only
one where the candidates for good tea

actually brew the beverage themselves,
the proprietor fi rnlshlng the fresh- -

drawn water, the requisite quantity of
tea for the number of cups ordered,
lighting the little alcohol lamp be-

neath the fining kettle, and then
leaving the result to the brewers, to
be st. ' Just a long or as ahort a
time us the individual may deem best.
Each of the little tables I furnished
with necessary equipment for tea

brewing, The customer has a choice
of oolong, English breakfast, a mix-

ture of green and blink tea If prefer-
red, and for 15 cent th pot or fresh
tra holding enough for two tan be se-

cured 'I he china In ue In thi place
Is all ateen aud white, of graceful
shape nod decoration. A slender glass
vs.e of nprlii. flower ha place In th
center of each table, th tumbler are
of thin, rlne itas. th silver nd nl-rr- v

pretty and distinctive, and h

nhole equip iient, from Ih. tasteful
grea frlrurs at one end lo lb
prettv menu card, look Uniting,

and urwhopllk.
"I bllve I shall do well." says th

propi trior, a sh listen la th
tausUstlc prtlsv uf tout tlt-- l out
ant if town shopptr who h t"l
pod ur oa their iransfrri lung enough
lt get a rup of t4 "Of rui
nira 1 oiu in, aad thy d la th af

t.rnHitt, I nik tklr 14 for tkm, but

Ntt uuira Ilk l.i draw 11 f ir tkm
vli. sad to know !!t ho lung It

boils, sat I lkt Ik iM. k ff
av M4"ks aa4 ld raao a!l

ihiki I fih from wr k' at fsrm, sal
I f.i a laid la k J11 aad
all tk fruit ia iu Mr rUrry
kurtiak U a illlv with Ik i"H-- k

wk i It," lb I lo tk ! g

Imtui with Ik riurl, kat trk
fl. t.lMing af i'll. a4

trM, biiiWI vi t4ib4
kl (ly a I H la Ik mrati.
aad tk ftr I up 1 ut..er
all lav. tk 11 Ut U alf
la lw kro il rfrhat
.a hm wmul aal frtka at ai4
rna4 uimaadiai ar kll

ta4 MHI 14 t l 'rt'l
iki '.

Today. Tomorrow
Wlient . It 3

Coin . . 700 273
Out . . 271 on

Hogs ,.22,000 20,000
l otul northwestern carload receipts,

MimieiipollH ami Diilutli, todny 40,

year ugo lodiiy, 151,

Clll'cAUO LIVK HTOCK.
Clilciiiro. July 0, flogs 22,000;

strong to fie higher; light, 3.oaya("?
3.H5S mixed, t'A.KXa:3.0; heavy, 13.70

Cut 1 12,500; MtcHiiy lo ioc jngnerj
lieeves, ti.UHwo.'M); atocker una rceJ-ers- ,

3.25W4.80.
Klieep-rJ2,0- 00( steady.

PRINCE BECOMES A PRIEST.

Uufortuimln Altuelitiient for IYIhipm
I'n'liira,

Prince Mux of Huxony, who has ro- -

cenlly taken up his abod in Ionoon
as a Cathollo priest at U Church of
it. iJonlface, Union street, Whlle-chane- l.

Is ths fourth mm of Prluce
(Jeorge, duke of Huxony, and nephew
of the king of Saxony, says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. When
he became a priest be formally re
nounced ail his rights to the throne to
which his father Is heir. Prince Max
Is only 20 years of ag, and he quitted
the German army to enter a monastery
t few years ago. His determination to
retire from the world and to enter tho
priesthood Is said lo be due to an un
fortunate attachment be entertained
for Prlnceaa Fedora of Hcbleewlg-Hol-vtel- n.

l!y bis modesty ho has become
very popular Among tho poor In tho
sast end. His reply to the cheers raised
In his honor upon the occasion of bis
first visit to the "Oesullenvereln," or
workingmen's club, attached to the
mission, was: "I come among you not
t a prince, but simply as a priest.
am a worker myself, for, to my mind,
110 honor Is so great as that of labor."

f.asuoliif a Hear.
Slgmuml Cuss has for the past year

had a big bl ick bear chained to a post
In his hack yard. This afternoon at
2:30 the animal got loose and started
on a rampage through town. Women
and children were assailed, and one lit-
tle girl was only rescued from a horri-
ble death by the timely arrival of a
little fox terrier, which ran up and
by barking and snapping at the bear
diverted Its attention from the child.

Mr. Guhs, wishing to recapture the
animal alive, offered $10 to any one
who would catch blm. A party of
Mexican cowboya were In town and
took np the offer. After running the
animal through town and out among
the sage brush for au hour and a half,
they succeeded In lasHoIng him, where-
upon the battle ben an. About acvonty-flv- e

men were following the cowboys
and watching the fun, when the bear,
In a despersie at niggle lo free himself,
grabbed one of the ropes In his mouth
and cut It In two as clean as could
be done with a knife, This left but ono
rope on him, and he mads a ferocious
tttnek upon the man who was at the
end of It, The Mexican dropped the
rope and run for his horse, reaching
It just ii the bear caught him. lly a
lodge he escaped by leaving hie horse
nd escaping on foot. The next victim

was Clark Mosler, who was then tho
bear's nearest assailant. He was at-

tacked and hugged nearly to death,
when Mr. Guts ran up and, placing his
revolver at the animal's head. fir. I.
the shot killing the bear Instantly. Mr.
Mosler, with the except Inn of a few
n rati lies, escaped unhurt. Denver
Itepu bllcan.

rrr-- ' ml 4 4.1.1 lMtr.
"Sni wln"r Is golna ia m a cold

ne," salil C, I. Tompkln of Aurora,
Nb,, al III" Howard. "At least, lh
ld setilfrs all predict a lung, close

letMton. The rasina given are vsrl-u- .

and each irtiu is entirely aatU- -

1 ' .
IWIIMiri, t. i.n.ii, if, iiiw II, HI liai
stililts' fur I Ihlflar Ihsu imnsl, a la

that of Ike minks and other In the
lerthwest. Thl ladit stiun Is rrgarded
m Infalllbia ThruuRb lh tniddl t
irrsi dtllh Is placsd In a alga itut ha

er lMn know a lu 111, or al last
I i rUlnicd lb void hu.k ar
leuble. Alto her sign t thai Iti rrt
f ait will Ui vicvpUoiuliy h
hi fll. the lr au4 bil twai lug
mis tuing l4'til ttia wita iknn

h niiittl at I)! lu a Uigr
lkM tbr k for Ml. I si )r4i

Mt. (nittg i'k . If k U

laitklug In ius (1 ks l IfiUr
ia l iU'4Uu, th sMimsts J, i,

ut a told. Wag laf '
Ws.alagtua

lur.
Vka N.a

vrkr Vik HrvtM imr lr.il io Ma. HI at lais- - U
h I A i l.'it at all4

ARE TEETH DISAPPEARING?

X Terrlbl Callamlir 1'romlsad for the
Corning Unratlutif.

What is to be done about It, or will
tho future race bo content to dt
without teeth? asks the Boston Herald
According to an experienced den tint,
education Is playing sad havoc with
tho teeth of the modern generation.
The change In them has been appar
ently rapid, more so than In other
physical deteriorations, and, dentistry
having become a science, the cause Is

ought with hopes to stay the effect

Formerly, says the dentist, decayed
teeth were attributed to a fondness for
sweets, but this idea Is a mistake
Sugar Is nourishing, and taken with
a wholesome diet and proper care of
the teeth It doesn't harm them. The
truth Is that the ancient sturdy square
Jaw of tho Anglo-Saxo- n race Is chang
Ing through over-muc- h study and over
reduction. to a V shape, which presses
the molars one upon the other and
does not give them room to grow, and
will In time prevent them cutting at
all. The horse lost bis five toes
through disease; man Is about to lose
his "wisdom" teeth through a like pro-
cess. Tho "wlsdomcrs" are already
missing In many jaws. This, singular
to relate, makes tho "educated jaw."
English women are not averse to this

angle of chin. They are (lis

tlngulshed for the length and breadth
of tho teeth, and would gladly see their
ivories diminish under the new facial
form. Oirton and Newnbam, Radcllffe,
and Vasaar are responsible for much of
this "educated" Jaw, The young men
ar not sorry to have less teetb to bo
filled, and at personal vanity plays
little part In their physical culture
they would as soon be toothless a not,
But suppose more study, more "higher
education" aids this process of evolu-

tion and In tho course of time the
grandchildren of the students of today
have jaws like chipmunks and never,
no, never, cut any teeth, what then?
Will the dentists' occupation be gone;
or will they, as a writer suggests, then
manufacture complete artificial sets for

people from the day of their birth on-

ward?

Haianlello, the KUtmriumi of NsplM."
In the year 1647 Masunlello, a fisher-

man of Naples, then twenty-seve- n

years old, became leader of a success-
ful revolt against the Duke of Arcos,
thfc tyrannical Spanish viceroy of Na-

ples. After he had been raised by mob
favor to a height of power more des-

potic than monarch ever wielded, he
only a week later shot by the same
populuce In tlio streets, as If he had
been a mad dor. m headless trunk
was dragged through the mire for scv-ei- al

hours, and cast at nightfall into
the city ditch. On the morrow the tide
of popular feeling turned once more
in his favor, hla corpse was sought,
arrayed In royal robes, and burled mag
nlflvently by torchlight in the cathe-

dral, ten thousand armed men, and as
many mourners, attending at the cere
vouy. I'll nsuerman'a drssa which he
Oad worn was rent Into shreds by tho
Crowds, to be reervd relics, tho
lour of his but was pulled off ita
Nine by a mob of women and eager j

ty cut Into smati ptcs, to t mad
Into Image, raskel aud other momn-- 1

lts. Th. orantr furnlnuo of hi. poor
aboil bam of nior valu than the
ai!t iniueat of 4 palace; the ground ho
had walkod upm ws ronldrJ sa-- t

ied, aad. btlng e iIIkcUJ In small

phial, was sold at It weight In gnld.
aad wura la tb bosom as an amulet.

Honor II I nto Mark Twain.
Murk Twain's success in carrying out

tbo gn at project to which he dedicated
himself on the failure of his business
will be matter for satisfaction to all
bis very numerous friends, lie has
worked hard to amass the necessary
funds and bus done so single-hande- d,

and we are proud to congratulate him
on a noble achievement. H will be re
membered I hut early lust year, when

Ick at heart and In poor health, Mark
Twain accepted tho offer of a publlo
subscription which was made by a
Now York paper, Hut In the course of
a few days that acceptance was revok
ed and ha determined that not from
without but from within should tbo
debt be pall. Honor to him for such
a decision, Mark Twain has told us
that bis favorite motto Is: "Do good,
and you will bo lonesome." Uo must
to very lonesome now, London Acad-

emy,

Tli Drama at the Vatican.
Theatricals In tbo vatlcanl Tbo an-

nouncement, though strange, la true,
Popo Loo b- - hitherto allowed no thea-rlc-al

representations to bo given with-
in the walls of tbo Vatican, Ho has,
however, lately made ono exception.
rhe historic Swiss guards from the
lunton of ValaU, who, In their yellow
md crimson uniforms, aro on sentinel
and escort duty within the palace,
luffer, It seems, from homesickness
md ennui. To these bumaa weaknesses
the popo has made the concession of
illowlng short amateur pieces with or--

hestral accompaniment to bo acted
luring the coming winter. The enter-.alnmen- ts

are to tako place In the
imall private theater within the llelve- -

lere gardens. The performance la to
onslst of harp and violin muslo, mono- -

ogues and short plecee In French. So
We U one more link between church
md stage.

FOR HALE One Peuso piano good as
new, 225; one organ in good repair,
2! eels reeds, price 20.j One White sew

ing machine good na new tn -- At 1140
O, Ht., Ferguson Music Co.

ieii you get

OOO FOR

Ifi
Carriage,

Harness,

Buggy, Road

THE PLACE TO BUY

Lancaster County Convention.
A diiliiiRte countv convention of the

1'eoples Independent Party for Lancas-

ter county, Nebraska, is hereby called
to meet at Lincoln, Nebraska on Wednes-

day the 27th day of July, 189H. at 10

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the following
olflcce of Lancaster county, to-wl- t: two
state senators,!! ve state representatives,
one county attorney and one county
commissioner, also to elect delegate to
the state convention of the 1'eoples In-

dependent l'arty to be held In Lincoln,
Nebraska, on the 2d day of August,
181)8, also to elect delegates to the com-

ing congressional convention of the said

party for tho First Congressional Pis-trf-

of Nebraska; also to elect a county
central committeeman for Lancaster
county and to transact such further
business as shall come before the conven-

tion.
The basis of representation In said

county convention Is fixed upon the vote
cast for Governor Hilas A. Holcomb in
1895 a delegate for each 15 votes or

major fraction thereof under which ap-

portionment the first ward of Lincoln
will be entitled to:
First ward 19 Kecond ward 20
Third ward M Fourth ward. ,.,..89
Filth word 86 Bixth ward 24

Seventh ward 2.') Huda precluct 9
Centerville 9 Denton 7
FAk 8 Grant 18
Garfield 0 Highland 7
Lancaster 20 Little Halt 9
MlddlK Creek 7 JtOtik Creek 8
Mill 8 Nemaha 12

kFortb Ulufl 8 Oak 9
OUT Branch 8 I'anama 7

fllock Creek 8 Kaltlllo v
Boutb I'as 7 Stevens Lreek 7
Stockton C Waverly 7
Went Oak 8 West Lincoln 7
Yankea Hill 11

It ( recommended that the primaries
of the various precincts and wards in the

county be held on nahuraay tne zoo
day of July, iav, at bb ciock p. ro

tor the nuroose of electing delegates to
the said county convention, and it is
further recommended that each precinct
chooses its precinct committeeman at
the said primaries instead of at the con- -

Aention.
KOIIKRT Wheelkr,
Hec'y. Co Cent., Com. P. I. P.

Frkd'k HllBPIIEKD,

Chm., Co. Ceut., Com. P. I. P

Td Bays the End Is Maar.

Cyrus II. Teed, the self-style- d "Kore-ba-

prophet," whoHe dolnj? are li-

miliar to readers, Is still on earth. In
an address in Englewood, a Chicago
suburb, the other night, he stated that
the world was about to come to an aa,
though he couldn't give the exact date.
Th Koreshites will soar aloft fast
enough to get out of the Ore.

llrldv llulli on Whisky Ilarrls.
The lfitle village of Hartford, on the

Perquimans river, in eastern North
Carolina, boasts the possession of the

i only floating bridge, supported by air
C tight whisky barrels, In the world.

This bridge was the happy Idea of an
old Inhabitant half a century ago, and
JU result still stands, a monument to
Ills genius.

111. Waterloo.
1 could lift a bar of Iron marked

five hundred pounds with ease,
tin either arm he'd hold u dou

niru.
U would Id truck hnt se-a- 011

hi massive breast and knees,
Aud uo teal uf strritgth wa found

brjroud hi km.
Hl'T

raough his tut could bear a loajed
, tr.u k and a graud piano, lix,

And hi bin-p- a were tbs Urges!
known by ff,

Jae feat t irkd, and Uiel uf it -- lb)
attld U was bl

)U tri l i ii a aludow in an si
at4 ir?

Nw ' -- s Vrld

Kits Was lkiv aay imtUiular laltig
,iut la Ur blh Kruk )4?
Ma Vn a .. .! Vw.r ttut

a u" "

Give the Children 1 Drink:
taik4 (kala CV Itta ar-r-.

i fcttMl arai KmmI tfrtet t late
IMtUM l oBsk Voi4r U V

4 b.i l au a a- -4 ii,
a, oUo rt4 af4 II UM

Uoao M WON I Ml trae tnm 0J1

imo. Uraia O aU
Mao al oMiftkao lao II
Mrtia VatMV Ml ft k)U oail.W,

m.mA akaANft. a U M ad li lai drtaa

A OOOO

Surrey, Trap Phaeton,

Wagon, Bicycle, or

Callland See Us.

LARGEST SELECTION OF STOCK IS CARRIED,

AND WE POSITIVELY CARRY MORE STYLES ON

HAND THAN ANY HOUSE WEST OF CHICAGO.

GOODS IS WHERE THE

the Next 30 Days

COMPETITION.

Our Prices for
WlLLtDEFY

Swollen Nock
Also Had CroatToilflcuHr With Mr

Hoar! - How Curod.
"My Uugkit U4at!tM k "l

!,) ItMtft IruutiW, Atltf U ! twiuxt
as wuxUI tf4tfc a kd r.nl4 t

f4 all Ik rm, Ht, r.ul4 t

tp tk 0t4 ft
ilauMt aflwueg t kH, Hf timi

mf U-tt- y bli4. H lihe luut4
Ikal Uk la'iUU,

m4 w g kt aUtal sit feuUl,
sMwet4,ttt4la(
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